
 

 

SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL                  
    

                                                 Mahilong, Ranchi 
                                                                      ASSIGNMENT-4  (2019-20) 

 NAME :__________________________________CLASS AND SEC : III___ 

 All assignments to be done in assignment copies : 

Subject :  English 

Q1. Write the meanings of :        

 a) precious    b) sprout   c) treasurer 

Q2. Make Sentences:          

a) commanded- b) stolen        c) silently 

Q3.  Who said to whom:         

   1. “Tomorrow if I see the golden fruit, I will set you free” 

   2. “I am very bad at growing things” 

Q4. Fill in the blanks :         

 1.  The thief ___________ a pear from the market 

 2. They stood __________ looking at the empty hole. 

Q5. Circle was  or were  to complete these sentences correctly : 

  1. We was/ were  at the zoo last Sunday. 

  2. You was/ were busy on Friday. 

  3. They was/were in front of the supermarket. 

Q6. Fill in the correct adverb: 

  1. The horse ran ________. 

  2.You will win the match  __________. 

  3. He waited ____________. 

Q7.Complete the sentences with the correct word given in the brackets : 

  1. We are driving ________ Chennai to Bangaluru. 

  2. He leaned _________ the counter.( over above) 

  3. The goat walked _________ the tree.(at/around) 

Q8. Complete the sentences with to, onto or into. 

1. I walked ______ the park. 

2. Joanna got _______ Fred’s car. 

Q9.Answer these :          

1. What happened to the thief when he was caught ?            (Continued) 

2.  What did the poor man offer to the Emperor ? 

                      
Subject : Hindi 

1)शब्दार्थ लरखें | 

i) सयाहना  ii) सुझाव  iii) तयकीफ iv) अन्मर्ा v) फवंडय 
 

2) सही औय गरत ऩय लिह्न रगाएँ | 

   i) आश्रभ भें अनके ऋषष रे् | 

  ii) याजा अऩनी यानी के सार् लशकाय खेरने जंगर भें गए | 

  iii) ऋषष के आश्रभ के ऩीछे हये-बये परदाय ऩेड़ नहीं रे् | 

  iv) याजा ने ऩौधों औय झाडड़मों को काटने के लरए तरवाय लनकारी | 

3) उत्तय दें | 

  i) कंिनऩुय के याजा का क्मा शौक र्ा ? 

  ii) ऋषष ने याजा से क्मा विन भाँगा ? 

 

4) अशुद्ध शब्दों के शुद्ध रूऩ लरखें | 

  i) अवाज़      ii) सकूर      iii) क्मू ं       iv)ओयत     
 

5) अशुद्ध शब्दों के शुद्ध रूऩ ऩय गोरा रगाएँ |  

  i) दवाइ - दवई , दफाई , दवाई  

  ii) भछलर - भच्छरी , भछरी , भछ्छरी  
  iii) त्मौहाय - त्मोहाय , तमोहाय , त्मौहहाय  
 iv) षवदारम - षवध्धारम , षवद्यारम , षवधारम 

6) क्रभवाय सप्ताह के डदनों के नाभ से रयक्त स्र्ान बयें |  

   सोभवाय , _____ ,______ , गुरुवाय , _______ , शलनवाय , _____ 
 

Subject: Mathematics 

1) Choose the correct option:                                                                    

a) Rs 00.01 is equal to 

i) 10 p               ii)            1 p                iii)          100 p 

 



b) 345 p ______________ Rs 34.50 

i) >                    ii)            <                   iii)           = 

2) Write the following amount in words: 

 a)Rs1.50                                       b) Rs0.08 

3) Convert the following : 

a) Rs41.65(  into paise) 

b) 1875 𝑝𝑎𝑖𝑠𝑒(𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑜𝑅𝑠 ) 

4) Add:  Rs65.75 + Rs49.50 

5) Subtract 𝑹𝒔 𝟐𝟒.𝟓𝟎 𝒇𝒓𝒐𝒎 𝑹𝒔 𝟑𝟓.𝟎𝟎 

6) Take away Rs 99.55 from Rs 129.03 

7) MultiplyRs8.69 by 4 

8) Divide : Rs8.40 ÷ 7 

9) Word Problems: 

a) If a pencil costsRs 12.75 .Find the cost of 4 pencils. 

b) 3 Cup plates cost Rs 270.What will be the cost of each Cup plate? 

 

Subject: Science 

I. Fill in the blanks :   

a)   ____________ is the smallest planet of our solar system. 

b)  The ___________ is the natural satellite of Earth. 

c)   The shape of the Earth is _________. 

d)   The fixed path on which the Earth goes around the sun is called ________. 

e)  Our solar system has ____________ planets. 

II. Match the following:   

1.   Biggest planet                           a) The Great Hunter 

2.   Orion                                          b)  Mercury 

3.   Earth                                           c)  Round 

4.   Smallest planet                         d)  Scorpius 

5.   Scorpion                                     e) Jupiter 

   Answer the following questions: 

a)   What is the time taken by the Earth to complete one revolution? 

b)   How do planets glow? 

c)   How does rotation cause day and night? 

 

                        Subject : Social Science 
1.Choose the correct option. 

 a) The early humans lived  in__________.(caves/flats/houses) 

 b) With the invention of_ ______ ,the wheels moved even faster.    

     (clay/spokes/pots) 

 c) During the Stone Age ,tools were made of_______.(Iron/Copper/Stone) 

 d) The wheel used for pottery was known as the_________ wheel.(crafter's/ 

      potter's/painter's) 

2.Fill in the blanks. 

 a) Stone tools were used for hunting and_____________. 

 b)The invention of wheel took place during the__________ Age. 

 c)The __________ has been home to us from more than a million years. 

 d) Rounded discs were cut from tree trunks to make_____________. 

 e) Once___________was known man used cotton and wool to make cloth. 

3.Unscramble the words. 

  a) EWHLE-_____________       b)TONCOT-___________ 

 

 4.Write true (T) or False (F) 

   a) Early  humans dug up the roots with bare hands-_______. 

   b) Wheels were first used for transportation probably 3,000 years ago-______. 

    c) Early humans drew their every day activity on barks of leaves-______. 

    d) With the invention of the wheel , the potter's wheel was invented-_______. 

5.Answer in one or two words  

  a) The wheel used for making pottery. 

  b) The light vehicle used in travelling and transporting goods 

  c) People who keep on moving from one place to another in search of food- 

6.Answer these questions 

  a) State any two uses of the wheel. 

  b)What is Stone Age? 

  c)How did the discovery of fire help early humans? 


